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Arrive
SJaMS^Blno
of patriotism,
and
our
rruUtrml Trtvd^Vark,
6:00am,7:35am.9:«5am, 11:35 a
& Co., Sol*
happl- ,iWsdmllfl
rpntnw*. A.M<L,QJIfitr
vert theee great pillars ofofhuman
4:06 P m, 6:66 p m, 7:85 p m, 9:85 p m. m,3:06pm,
U.b. A.
YopriKort.l^UlUaora,
the dntlee of
Park:
Leave
nese, theee tlrmeet prop* mere
Wheeling
I
politician,
6:10 a m, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m, 12:80 p m.3:80 p m,
men and citiHna. The
1 iioko I.hhrc'b t'ubvbClaurcttrs, forO
to re4:90 p m, 6:10 pin, 8:00 p m, 10:00 p m.
man,
ought
the
with
pious
rrUt-l
rico
10
all
CU..Sold
by
Druggist!
equally
Arrive at Wheeling:
cheriah them. Let it simply be
apect and
6:45 am. 6:30 a m. 10:85 a m, 1:06 p m, 8:06 p m,
where la the security for property.
4:66 p m, 6:46 p in, 8:85 p m, 10:80 p m.
special,
notices.
sense
of
if
the
life,
tor reputation, fordesert
BBNDAY8.Leavo
city at 8:00 am. and ran
the oaths which ri TSi-All Flta itopped (roe by Dr Kline'i Great every hour until 9:00the
pm. Leave Wheeling Park
religious obligation
after flnt daj'i use.
at 9:00 a m, and ran every hour until 10 p xa. ex
are tbs instruments of inveatigatlon In not e Restorer. No k1uand
which
church
will leave the Park
train,
cure*. Treaty*
12 00 trial bottle tree to oept the
courts of juatlce?" tbIoi
nta kiei. Bend to Dr. Kline, Ml Arch St., Fhlla. fa. ftt9:45a«,endeitjall:Up».
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Our Toilet f>0aps.

duiable

to

|

iu«>a»7t uaion

qtrritr
ijJlIUJjj. gentlemen.
3pD
Tne only fine calf 13 Benmlesa Shoe in tho world

FOB BKN'T.

RENT.A BRICK DWELLING
ou Z*ne atrtet,

fix rooms, situated
J?|Jindoontainiug
H» ni reasonable to good tenant, luqulre
f. A PAH-*, at f otto Bice. Ja»
10 R RENT. FH E DWELLING
occur led

*

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

SHOULD SEE OUR STOCK OF

..

^3

WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

I

W, L.Douglas.[RIAL BALANCE BOOKS!1

(5:00am
am a>o
|S:00
f8:40am

Appropriate

address

v,

ioj^v
DraortiH,

.

itching

heeding.
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BOOK-KEEPERS

1:4

with faoalmllea of our signatures atlull

certificate,
FLOUIl, tachwl, In lta adTertlBcmonti."
ot_. {^j
Coimcllcs. Skin Boapt, Ac.
>>» V t;
ALMOND

STATIONERY.

6:fi0pi>
9:25 i

oompotitiou

are

parties,

rnnuRVUPRATVir
IilP 8A.LVF,
CQKKRY

LILLY CKKAM,

Wo have Raymond'! Patent, Waggener'a Patent,
fl:45pm
ftIid tho usual ataplo styles.
|«:45pm madeas without
Valley Forge. Washington was
taoka or nail*. A* *tyll*h and
Oar
now Cloto-ralod Ledgers are selling on tight
tacJu
those
or 16 *nd bavins no
ted to retura to the ewests of private life
*9:40 am ornaiia to coatingthe15 Hocking or hurt the feet, siivet money and space.
fl2:45 pm make* themwo»r
a* oom fort* bio an1 well fitting as a
alter falfllliag his duty to his country,
16:65 pm hand tewod ihoe- Buy the beat None gc°ulno
STANTON &
Waihln*ton and Pittsburgh... tl:46pm jil:l0pm unlc*» stamped
t3 Shoo,
and, like Ulaclnnatas, resumo the peace.
Waahlntfon....
|B:aopn f8:00am warranted ' on bottom "W.L. Douglas
lul pursuit of the plow, which ho bad
l*t( O. M Bl* Jm B|.
JaM No. 1301 Market Btraet.
and
W.
L.
tho
DOUGLAS
94
"HOE.
original
Plttobntfh...
f7:OOpm only hand Bowed welt U shoe. which equal!
f7:«5am fs:45pm
forsaken for the sword, and quietly close
and New Yorfc^.... fl:8ftpm
PitttbuHh
185«.
1887.
to
W.
from
HJ
Khoea
coitlng
of
New Yori
14:20 pm til :15 am w. l. DOUgla* 93 so shoe la unexcelled for
Plttibur'h and
his eyes to earth in the evening hia life.
VWT.
n
Lincoln, on tho other hand, just as war
fzpT« (Jin. and Bt LooU » 7:16 am \ 7:15 am heavy wear. H
Xxpros, Cln. and St. Loula. t 9:06 pm 7:00 pm w. l. douglas »3 shoe la worn by all Boy*, u
was lifting its pall and poace was
c
Ezproai, Htenbe&TUla and CoL 11:86 pm 11:46 pm and la the bcu school oboe In the world.
dark cloud, was
3t»at*nTllle aand Dennton t 4:30 pm
throogh the rifts ofthethoecune
CASH BOOKS,
i
DAT HOOKS,
All the aboTo gwla are «»de In Congreaa,
0.
Ht B,
U almost exactly llko the oil which
>
wrlta
the
hand
and
dealer,
If
not
aold
from
your
JOUKNAIjH,
by
Lic«,aud
by
JLEDUhlto,
taken away
with lu vitality.
Plttibnrghand Clerolaud...... 6:10am 9:47pm
luppllei the hair
oraenton receipt of prloo, 1100. Btonbonxllle Aooommodatlon. tt:S3am 8.41pm W. L. DOUGLAS, brockton, Man. Bold only at
of an assassin. Washington gave us oar so Id bj drugitlfU
Yorkaud
11:17
am li:Kam
11
ivolcc
Balance
Pitta.,New
Ohloa»oand
Trial
Pen*
Booki,
Pcoi,
Inks,
bjwto* hair qrdwxb co..
6:14 pm 6:23pm Stono'H Casli Shoo Store, holden and Pencils, Writing and
Weilirliie »ooommo<3aUon
country; Lincoln saved it. Why not
Gallgraph
hw Cleveland. Q.
A Pi tub's Kxp. 2:03 pa 8:63
ClevelandL.Chi.
am
1040 main street.
of one as well as the _li
Papers, Envelopes, etc.
honor"the loyalty
0.» ® W, B.I.R.
m
1 'uo «rn»9
and
W.
Wheeling. W. Va.
13:85pm 8:06pm Ja27-nw*»
Kxprfw, cisreiand,
Ul IUS v»»
m.<iirm
Afloota.
6:00 pm ll:26am
ptlriOHSUl
The largest stock and greatest variety in the g
VIRGINIA. ^
8:ioam 9:55am
to the occasion o( tfao anniversary
bl cialrwrlUe A qoopi........
ite. Sold Retail at Wholesale Prices, by
10:95am i:B5pm
BUOlalnrllle Aocom
2:05 pm 5:15pm
of Washington's, birth two things
8t, ClairfTtlle Aooom
6:10 pm Hioopm
ros. GRAVES & SON,
St. ClalnrlUe Accom
be found In his Farewell Addreu

directs

Ixral*lana8tatelftt«

_
~

.

*10:55 pa
6:41 pro *10:80 am

cslUhmo

Face POWdBri

3re0.E.5^tifelAcC/0. LOGKA.3ST ^ OO.
so7wp
whkkf.rw^. w. va.

Arrive.
Dopart
5:10am
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aid iota are bounded ott tho
by
street, on the nut by Fillmore street, on the
ith by tho Handlan Homestead, and on the weal
by the B 4 0. B. R. tho above uaned railroad
heir proximity to
idem them exoellout sltos or manufacturing
not cold In thirty days will bo sold at publto
lOUO
1UI
UIC
Ui
U1U'
l«(lJ-txlUID
~~0 UlCWponiMN U}
O
»niitlon.
pi.,..,.! Tin** nM rnnotinfttft wimt- catlonal and Charitable purpose*, and Its fran*'or lermi and further taioroation apply to
a partofthe present HtateConitftutfon
made
chlao
aomntfl
30
con".
10 aU "«pecta.
W. V. HOOK A BRO.
Jn J879| by M overwhelming popular yoto,
1300 Market ntrcet,
"We do hereby oertlfy that wo aupcrylM tho ar- c ir WILLIAM M. HANDLAN,
H
all
tho
and
nlfi
for
a
Monthly
W.^nnn'U'lmplltii-A Hlrt^Piilh St»
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Iho
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DtawUpof
ivnusia
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andln poreon manage and control tho <}ompany,
vuiigiiBiangwo
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the aame are oonducted
with
themaclvea, and thatand
Bald to rival Funnl's, and only haU the prlco. honesty,
In
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falrneaa,
faith
all
good
free.
iamnles
H)R
and wo authorlao the Company U> uae thii
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and it supports equally well tht

J toll the vndertcear, stretch or break nt the
tralitt The bones never movo or como out In wear.

>

inch a

K

injurious tight lacing.
IS THE DEST SPINAL SUPPORTER

over rondo,

1) Twoniylonr Lota In Culdwtll'a AJ.
(titlon to tho City ol Wheeling.
north

^*~nrTWglL_ imLbmb.liAiI

AT IT

.

_____

BALK

two story Frame Hooto and half acre lot, ono
lowest of BNdgoport, Ohio, on rational Knad.
um3 contains seven rooms and summer kitchen,
food r.ablo and all noccnii'try outbuilding*;
utr ol caoioe fruit ou premise; cticapaud en
y terms.
,lao. a good twoatorr 11 rick Dwelling Heme on
so.ith Huron street, Wheeling Inlati
Jso, several Kino Farms for salo
It i HOWELL,
Insurance at;d Real Estate Agent,
j13 Bridgeport. Uhlo.
J

A, popular Linlmont 8«lla rapidly. Jiwt tho air a MS&
8
bod
Lhlog for Kheumallc raini, Bpraini, Sore Ibroat,
io. 8fl ccuU.

Ladiks

abdomen and nil other parts of tbobodf,
MIT IS PROOF AGAINST PERSPIRATION
and moisture. Will neither corrode or

CO.,

8:80am
(Jumberland Acoonu........
Grafton Aooom
8:45pn
Uoundxrllla Aooom
13:01pm
war.
*9:50
am
and
(Chicago
Ool)-..~
Express Kidihi
nhlnuo
f:40ntE
*10:00 pa
Chicago Limited....^.
columbui Aooora
12:25 pra
Cincinnati Limited
jll:l5no.'
Columbus A Cincinnati Ex.... {2:45 am
w:&Cara
8L Olainvllle Accom
at. ClalraTllle Accoe.
tt:00pm
at. Clalrsrlllo Accom
i6:45pm
W.. F. * IS. I>1T.
Waehlntton and Pittebnr*h.... *8:00 am
Washington and Pittsburgh... t8:10 am
Wuhlnfton and PltUburfh^.. *7:00 pm

Va.

r

a

h

;

Mit is the only oorset eveh made

and departure op

m..~.

JiiJU.V VOVSti.

AT1RACTI0N!
UNPRECEDENTED
FOESALE!
UOver Million Dlstrlljntwl.

L.V. BLOND,
1135 Main Street.

fSunday oaly..

LOUISIANA LOTTEH\.

IjOUAN A CO.

testimonials

worn

lor

room

TAMES OIVTIV1". 11Q7 Mnin Nti-ftet.

Its the BEST, because Logan & Co.'sCoufh Balsam. s?

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

express
Kinic

are

lor Spring Goods.

l«ao l-'-i:t M.-l-r' h'trct

II. * O. U. £U.JLiVt

Ueuton's ilivlr Growers

or

Real Eatato Agent. >VIhi-1Iiu'. vv

good two story six room Frame Dwelling
with la'go cellar, two lots MxlOO leu, on
ill street, Kirk wood, Ohio.
( kin be bad at ft bargain. Inquire ol
K. 15. K0BIS80S,
1niuranco and Real Estate Ageut, Bridgeport, 0,
lr sd!rc« Mr* ti A. KICK, tiuwlckley, la.

"0Q0"I
JUL \ to CLOSE at unheard of prices, to make
Spring Goods.

HerHajestt's
CORSET.

or KsrsniNci Mi bis. 'Dally. (Sunday
reciation ol the advantages ol leap
exccptod. JMonday exc eptcd. ^Saturday
«M*ur htaadard time;

gratitude who
integrity
.11

hest thanks lor the ?!7uaiKoa,
16ixw

FOR SHOE BUYERS! fpOR
OPPORTUNITY
RAREBroken
lots of the best Boots and Shoes offered

LOGAN'S ARNICA!

I

TRAINS.On and alter Nor.

nnr

[

1114 MAIN ST.

from ladios who hnvo

Diamonds and all Uric a-Brae Goods at 10 to SO

Arrival

TO HTTI? PATRHM5* W*» return

beg to call your attention to tho five
reasons why yon should buy this Corset in
prcforence to nil others. Nonoof the flvo
havo over been accomplished in any other
Corset. Wo havo thousands of voluntary

per cent reduction.

r, should be a stranger to sorrow.

l:>o tern

LADIES!Wofollowing
SH0E_SALE!
advantages
OVER I,ODD PAIRS,

/

JJ.J

COUNTY FARM KOK qKLE.
/ Situated atom 11 miles from Wheeling and 2
WEST. ml(\HIQ
les southeast of Woat Liberty .oontalnlDK

all

SPECIAL

In order to mako room (or New Spring Goods wo
will offer onr entlro stock ol Kite Imported China,
BIsquo Figured, Clock*, Bronze*, Kino Lamps.
Onyx, Tables. Podaitals, Gold and Silver Watches,

I. G. DILLON
! JESXLKKS,

KAM:

Twenty-fourth.

*treet,

ell*

No. 1117 Main Street-

I
Company of Vocalists, comedians and Dancars.
New Costumes! NewBcencryl Pullman Palace |
Car by Uay and Night: Kotra of Laughter.
Admission, 16 2> and 60oenta. Matlnoe Prlccs,
16,26 and 85 conts. tt03

Prices.
Reductionjf
modi9.

K"'

te/i

?OR8Al.EOR KENT.AN KYKULlT
(irand Piano Cheap aud a'tnont new. An.
f to 0. L. CKANMKti, N t corner Caapline rt:<1
rclfth atrrcta. fi-n
MR SALE.A't-iOOD, <JUIKr
I" Y Homo; alio a top boggy In sood onlcr.
11 aell rery low. >»/juiro
of ALKX. D.UiAS.
a
a fow dooi* below

|
3

WJ

?rM«y, Frhnurr ?i
FOIC

frewSbertschyJ
BEO.E.STIFEL&GO.

In a

van

Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved
bis lite."
Ir. D. I. Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave,
.adds a like testimony, saying: lie
itively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitteie.
^ his (treat remedy will ward off as well
ure all Malarial Diseases, and for til
Iney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
ctluids unequalled. Price 60c and II, at
Log an & Co.'a drug storo,

eommeooe

ituo,

"Hiave used Electric Billets with mosl

elm

Ken In a S!eet>lu>;« ar.

The HUro Coach l imner.

A Brilliant Comptny o( ArtiiU.
^dmlMlOQ. 75 and &j ccut«: reserved rl«u. f100.
itaouhaluat Huimtr .u Co.'a mualo store. «!e

or leas. on which Ih a »nlw initial Frame
and other outbuildings This In oiio of the
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and g;iroiuno
Mt valuable farm* in tbeoounly and will b- mi'4
and ou reuouabie teruia. For further
YEAR.
NEW
S(
cap
and
of
a
wish
each
happy
prosperous
you
heartily
call ou or addrena Jo«o: li Harvey. outhe
iuforitlu

Introdnrlug tho great comedians, Charfrs B.
Klrke and Harry Clarke, supported by a Great I

j!.
Attorney, Clay county, Texas, gays:

results, .My brother alio
very
j1*13ipywith
Malarial fever and Jaundice, but
ol this
cured by timely

And

Hcmoit'leil. BeoonitracteJ.

lie finnba* niay over wltrcacd intrMlucloc
inf»t rea l-.Ur f«! wonderful Mrchauical
"eel* ev. r Produced, it. n e'e wlUi
tomedy. Henaatlon, Riarulng durprUai,
Catchy eon**, bright mid Pretty Muilc.
The Great Railroad Kxp'dilcti.

i

The Laughing Cyclone! Tho Original

s

""

A Bound

HOUSEKEEPERS
i;«
NOBTH,
EAST,
.
SOUTH,

'OYAfiE EN SUISSE

,,

I

pOR HALE.

Matinees, Saturday and Wednesday.

wB&v&s

_

E-nop?an woiaiioa,
THE NEW

«

j^fo
Sensc8ol Taste andPRB^v0tj§^;» Remnants & Job Lots
"""
To be Closed Out Regard,
he
after Its arrivalExbp.
of Cost, to Make Room
less
to his wife
TRY the CDRE. HAT-FEVErI
Sores,Kegtom

10 tbolrgre«t farcl^l oomrdy.an original

HELLO! HELLO!

.

rompilxio'n,

5 the

-IanlonS!

»

KlP»h or

pri-jtrvM (jiyouthful,

Febriury 71.
fo"°
>pkka not wii;
The Great Comedy Ereiil!

wmmouce Tueadty.

time, trouble and money by buying from us

1124 Main Street.

42c. Per Yard

Tourists
"kin
ruiiitlif
IVXesta^er's
Pullman Palaco Car.

CREAM BALM f^t-LYs'"!!®

anuounethat

it does not follow that liis grave has been
neulectod or hia storied urn ciumbledinto
rain.
Tlio Hoaut Vernon tomb is as macb the
Mecca of all true Amerieiua as i! ever
was, bat the oral high Bounding aentlmentality which mod to shed so macli
and singularly
eloquence on tho name
the proper care of the body, has
given way to a more practical homage in
a more carelul preservation of the mansoleum from falling into rain and decay,
This quiot and substantial recognition of
his memory into which wo have fallen
bears ila own comment, and testifies as
mach to oar gratitude as the annual blare
of trumpets and the heavy tread of
marching columns, knowing full woll, as
we do, that the deep of centaries will
leison not his fame nor blar his name
on the great tcioli of immortale.
As Washington is honored by hie country as the instrument which erected the
great American Nation ont of the oppressed and dependent colonies, tho thought
arises why not pour out as great a
for those who preierved the
and unity of tho States. Would it
not be eminently proper to calender Lincoin's birthday as a National holiday?
The anxieties that made the martyr Freeident's nights sleepless when Qrant was
hammering at tho gates of Kichmond
were fully as intense as those tfhlch
the Revolutionary commander at

n''10'

j

thedato.
.dmUalcn, 75 And 50 rent*: referred »e*u ii ft*
t« ou talo ai Baumor.% < o.'» mtulo tore ,,u

3A.L1!/.UlilU UUUA1X AKM.
pUK
very liberal and increasing support they have afforded us during Ipr
Tbo property kuo as the Cranford Fsra,
between Oeni'sttuu and Fbort reek, in
w
for
continuance
its
and
we
the
Blilftud District. & bout lour mile* from
rely confidently upon
past year,
ABE
23: a ores, llncStoue 1'woiliofe.
with
Hint!j,
Diablo, com crib, &e.{ mjI iu grod repair.
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated. {J|in,iO embracing
ltnd In excellent, (limestone) well watered
and
underlaid
with
coal.
d
timbered,
Term*,
To Those Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only ty. AIikiIho(or salo
a cottage with 3 urns ol laud,
/arm. A good heme lo: tu*U
Orand Opera House. (CHEAP -AT G5c.
lolnlug
ally. Apply to
O. C. GESTHER, Lessee and Manager.
say, give us a trial. u,
eb8 C. J. KAWUMi.

Wrtnkli'». nmlprvrrnU

rtls^rtl.v

Jy'

Mwfttw
\T1im Gave 83,000 as a.\mai"
Present.

day of Feb

Parlor Set*, Bd Room Belli, Bed and Bedding,
Hide Board*. Urc?sln< Rureaus and Waih Stands,
Ceutre Tablra. H it Backs, Clock*, LouDges, Chairs,
Pictures, Kltgint Mirror*, Hair Matrtsses, Books,
Ac.. Ao
All of ih" aN>re are very flno and new. Can be
*:on after Thursday until day of salo.
J. C. HERVEY,
Teres, cub.
fe2*. Auctioneer.

OIL

\SiY

save

AT

lomrMyotipun.pr®LEAURELLE
Four NlfbtiOnly, Saturday, Monday, Taesday and
Wednesday, February S5,27,28,29.

.

Under th j mwuuccmont of

IM1IL. II. IK VINO.
K ew Scenlo Eflocu, New Hona, New I>*ucw and
Iroly »e j lnold-nai rauaTc. br tfie ou.'^i
Ctoroflho "karl Company," Mr.
H. CiuatMo II
co. «»-iJo Bomber

G. MENDEL & CO.,

NEW SHADES!

ruary, commencing at 10 o'clock a. k , at 1007
Main street, opposite Eleventh street-1

MUBPilY, K*Q.,

The New Karl!"

.

&c.

"»

IJ'iirniture!
-orFine

Figure*,

M roll Free JVeu.

The public observance of thennniverpatriots and tho
Father of his Country is not nttonded in
these days with the display which characterized its recurrence in years past. It
is not that his eminent military achieve
munts and civil triumphs, which history
record as second to none, are forgotten,
or that the lustre of his immortal name
hen been dimmed by the risiugof brighter
stars of genius; or that Fame has cut a
higher niche in her Teinplo, filled by a
chieftain of the people of greater patriotism and grander heroism, but that the
earlier aud more extravagant tributes to efelt-room.
his worth and konor havo relapsed into a A t .uckjr Mttu
oary of the chief of

to

production of

CON. T.

Tuesday,

All-Wool

RUCTION SALE
iicHiorau^

Conedy
Company,
In the Utnt

Feb, 27 & 28,
Wo Have Saved You Money in the Past, Mlinday and
The World-famed AriUtea, tho
And if you will only continue your taith in us,
"We "Will Save You Money in the Future. T

....

.

Uniting Duwu

You will

IN ALL TIIK

18 76
Ko. 79 HouUx IVnn street. Islsud
18 67
No. 2624 I'htpllno stroet, C room*.
22 92
No. 122 PUteeuth street. 7 room*
C
*trw
rooms
16 67
t,
No. 122 tiewnteenUi
12 00
.....
No. 1221 Eoff street, 4 rooms.....
No. 1601 Cbapllne street. 8 rooms, basement. 10 00
No. 2 00 Hftla Btreot, htore-room 7 00
W. H. KINKHABT,
fc22 1168 Market Street.

[J11

Ha.orted bj a ipccUltjr Mlectnl

SAW OFFERS!
WINDOW

LADIES'

r2B MONTH.
Ko. 1321 Chap'.lue street, 7 room*.........,. f si 23
18 00
No 12«K PourU-onth street G room*

(iorama
frglrg Actor 01*.

Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, ^
Linoleums,SHADES,
Carpets, Furniture,
&c.,
MATTING,
f.

FOR HK1VT.

of A DODUlar dil«

^le in conversation with one oi bis paj
jai liontra who wee fear/ally addicted tc
time one
pnuf»»nity iind At the same
i/so conceited follows who are apt to a
Jo to theicBolvcs as "plain, blant men.
jyih Jattnr concluded a speech with thi
s^ ibboletb, adding: "And I call a apad
ae pade." The patient dominio responded
I wi
am glbd you do, Mr. B
raid you would call it a d.d ol

gigantic
dispassionate

The Father ami Thn Francrver.
Eueh honors Ilium to tier hero paid, Ma
a ad jhjacv/uJ »Jept the mJgbt/ Jlec tor's shade.

street, Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Friends ol the Ually are invited to attend.
Interment at Peuluimla Cemetery.

Expvvie d,

in i>t

HAS. A, GARDNER,

dLl fjI ICC.

'

Confederate oliioer bb
Gon. JJeaurejjard Las said that much, and
caid it with great ppirit. Mr. Pollard, in
his "Secret History of tho Confederacy
and Life of Jeflercon Davis" has Bbown
that tho Confederate President was above
all things kocn for pansonal power and
that bio government was essentially n (leapotiam. In vie w of these facte, is it strange
that Gen. Floyd and other thoughtful
men should despair of liberty nndcr finch
a rule?
Thus long after the collapeo of that
and costly misadventure, men of
nil shades of opinion may take a
view of the sitnation in those dark
days when Americans were arrayed
against each other and only thetoenemies
of us all fouud it in their hearts rcjoice.
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Df our Immense and varied stock is very necessary ii you want
some choice bargains. You cannot afford to let others
get ihead of you. Time is money and
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